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NEW QUESTION: 1
A security administrator is reviewing the company's continuity plan. The plan specifies an RTO
of six hours and RPO of two days. Which of the following is the plan describing?
A. Systems should be restored within six hours with a minimum of two days worth of data.
B. Systems should be restored within two days with a minimum of six hours worth of data.
C. Systems should be restored within two days and should remain operational for at least six
hours.
D. Systems should be restored within six hours and no later than two days after the incident.
Answer: A
Explanation:
The recovery time objective (RTO) is the maximum amount of time that a process or service is
allowed to be down and the consequences still to be considered acceptable.
Beyond this time, the break in business continuity is considered to affect the business
negatively. The RTO is agreed on during the business impact analysis (BIA) creation.
The recovery point objective (RPO) is similar to RTO, but it defines the point at which the
system needs to be restored. This could be where the system was two days before it crashed
(whip out the old backup tapes) or five minutes before it crashed (requiring complete
redundancy). As a general rule, the closer the RPO matches the item of the crash, the more
expensive it is to obtain.

NEW QUESTION: 2
PaaSプロバイダーはDevOps手法を使用して新製品を導入しました。DevOpsは開発資産と本番資
産の両方をサポートするために使用されるため、固有の職務の分離は制限されます。組織が設計す
る必要のある職務の分離に関連する特定の一連の制御を必要とするセキュリティフレームワークへ
の準拠を確保するため適切な補償制御を実装するこのシナリオに最も適しているのは次のうちどれ
ですか？
A.
ステージング環境に対するピアレビュー、静的コード分析、およびWebアプリケーション侵入テス
トの実装
B. 本番アクセスでのログ記録、監視、およびアラートのレベルを上げた構成
C. 標準コードライブラリの開発とすべてのWebサーバーでのWS-securityモジュールの使用
D. すべてのDevOps担当者に対するMFAの構成とコンテキストベースのログイン制限
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
A forensic analyst receives a hard drive containing malware quarantined by the antivirus
application. After creating an image and determining the directory location of the malware file,
which of the following helps to determine when the system became infected?
A. The date/time stamp of the malware detection in the antivirus logs.
B. The time stamp of the malware in the swap file.
C. The timeline analysis of the file system.
D. The malware file's modify, access, change time properties.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
Timelines can be used in digital forensics to identify when activity occurred on a computer.
Timelines are mainly used for data reduction or identifying specific state changes that have
occurred on a computer.

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following documents must a broker-dealer deliver on or prior to the confirmation
due date to
a client who is purchasing a security?
A. a preliminary prospectus
B. a hypothecation agreement
C. a final prospectus
D. a margin agreement if the purchase is being made on margin
Answer: C
Explanation:
A broker-dealer must deliver a final prospectus to a client who is purchasing a security either
on or prior to the confirmation due date. The margin agreement need not be signed until after
the initial
transaction takes place. The hypothecation agreement is part of the margin agreement. As an
alternative,
a preliminary prospectus can be provided, but it must be accompanied by additional
information that is
contained in the final prospectus, but is missing from the preliminary prospectus. Therefore,
Choice C, as
written, is not correct.
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